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inrnt linit -- 'IT' . r.'- v

in Fr.in''i' liiri?iir I1-'.-1! f"r tin'
ri iii' flcrt: ii'itr t'i ik it :ir:(l iiii-I'ro-

il n.--i If.ipii! ; ii -; In - n tin' r.

1 i.1 in our kruavli 1,t of tlii- - niy.-- ti

it is c vi tlcit nv arc only
tx'.ninniiiir tf iinliT.-tiip- il i!- - i'i;inif"M
fil'plir:il.i!;ty in tnr i:- -i fill irf.- -.

Ki'Mfiv- - Hi !K, th fii'.ini! son of
.T.mii s (i. Ii!:ii!i, . of ?tat'.
ilir'l at 11:1" iiYIm k en P.il unl.i v iiir.rn-ini- ;

;it the Mi ( ' ri ii 'k immsii'il in Chi-C.l'.'- i'.

Ho :l. 1 I'l'Ml ill luit :l frw hnurs
:iiul l'i.-- i!' ::tli war- - v, li.!;y lui'Ni'iM tcl.
S' !i. a. :ui;' '. !ii 'tr i!i i li'j.i'il hitr en
Fri'l:iv iii '.'lit fr"iu a Imwi coinj.laiiit
v.'as t' ii- iir. ii i' '1 iriti i hum i if daath. If''
was :? nit '.iiirlv-liv- i 'rar- - af ji''".

It;-'- i.l.h n "f tin- ( hancrs
of ra:rviii4 F liana always omit t'i mon-ti"- n

Ihi- impi irt int i n nt i .f uncertain-
ty in!r"luci'(l l y the Tcfurinril ( lection
law. aii'l l.y tho i.nliai py t ranees of
rilatii'iis lie'.wccn tin- l'r.i-li-n- anil his
cnaii jut.Mr. ("ol. Iuilicy. It is har.l t'i

that Iniliana can 1 1.1 ca rri 1 f.'l'
I farri.-.- m IM'l!i y. In c in-- .- it

t" that li'.ila-- wi.llal
have I ,.,--- ,ii.;i!i,yc,l if Indiana cuiild
have I."in c.,!-ri--.- v.if lc .nt him.

.(i I'. r."n, "f the I'niti-- Mutes
cr.urts in Maitiiiinrc. in tho case cf
Charl.-- I'.. McAllir-tcr- , allr-v:c- aiii-n- t of
rrau i; I'riit.s. nlcuniaruarinc niiinufac-tur'-r.-- .

of Chi''ri'" i. who wa.s arrested un-

der llif Maryland law relating to the sale
of o!ei.niai":-'irino- held that tho arrest
was illegal and the 'ri-:o- r.
The .ludr- said: a person may
import an article from a foreign country,
or one i.f the St;,t, s of tho 1'ni.m. and

in the ct uiiliti. n whic h it was im-

ported, is not to .(- disputed now, after a
L'ticr line of decir-ion- s !,y u? Supreme
court. A may reirnlato a salo and
f tora". of articles dan'.'t musto the health

ti the city, tut it cani.ot proliihit the
ampnitn'on,"

Mi:. Yititi:t.w Tii io, the Ilepuhlican
Jiomiiieo for Vice IVsident, pays tho
3'h.ilade!phia !! mhl, has hern a persistent
sind rrlr-ntles- fee to f i ra:ii.cd lahor for
the past fifteen year. When hir?

as mini-te- r to France was
the T!"!:!ihiea! I'nton.

.n' h:li'y the most int. IHiror.t and influ-

ential lahor i 'lL'aiii; ation in the country.
n te-te- il that -- uch a move hy the rre.-i-le- nt

would he a slap at ( very lahor union
in the r.iui.try. I 1 the appointment
was made: oriranied hihor was smihlieil
and the X, w York TrU.fw oflice still

a place where conspiracies
airainst the riirht- - of the workinirman to
orcarie were h.atcl.ed and carried out.

A few weeks piior to tho Minneapoh.s
convention Mr. Tleid returned from
F.urni" A. Iii l his hi art v' out towards
the W'.rkinni.in or was the Ir.cked out
union print'' r called to the Tii'inm ol'icel'
Not lurch. P.ut a few days prior to the
convention it was whi-.ere- d ahnut that
Vice Trcpident M rton w.i? to he thrown
doy,n and that Mr. Yhit. law Ueidmiht
he made the tail of the Harrison kite.
Then Mr. Whitelnw Ileid saw liefore him
the vision of organized lahor protcstirycr.
Ininiediat' 'y Mr. Iteid or the wis.

d manager in oharec of the T''-io;- ,

oflice aT-'c- to take in a union foreman
and a few other union printers to handie
t'ne type n t hy tiie lahor savimr nia-

cin nes.
For fifteen year-- 'llite!aw Kcid has

lr(-ii the enemy of organized lahor, and
lie yielded only when it l amo Iii? in- - '

tere-- t to do fo. Is the I'nion jirintcr to i

lie d v. itli his son after hein !

i

kicked and in.-u'l- ed for a .score of
year? If orL'anied lahor dots not make
it warm for Mr. Whitelaw !; id then its
prof' s.-- ed ohjeet is a sham, it- - j.reten- -

tioti- - to iiilluencc a fail e. I'nd if-- mem- - I

hers de-eri- na of no sympathy in their
comhat- - with Lrrei-d- L'ra-piii- employ-- 1

1.- -.

' ' .
1 lal . r :: If ( spi-ofin-

f"l- !. V ' I'':"'

Out Next President.
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'li.i 1 i mociatir convention met at

Chiea: mi Tii'T-da-y and at h" was

c.iii. ,'. to order l.v Chairman Uricv. Af
ter prayer ly Kev. John House, "illiam
('. Owens, of Ket-iirek- -- who ha-- hoon

( tcdhy the oiiumittee as temporary
chairman was vcorted to the platform
and made a happy and telling pi ch,
ad'.isiiiLC the lie cy to ls prudent
a ii. I live th.nislve.s fioin petty liieker-in- s

in choosing a candidate for the
pn -- ideucy.

Delegate Cahli , of Illinois, in referriin;
to the derith of Kniiii'Hi.- - iJlaine in Chi-ci'ti- o

on Saturday, ofterc-- the f 11 .winj;

resolution which was adopttd unani-mau-l- y

:

.'. .., That this convention tender
ii profound sympathy to that distin-
guished America ti .lames i. Dlaine
in the heavy which has

liim.
After the call of states and appoint-

ment of committees the convention ad-

journed until 11 o'clock on Wednesday.
On Wednesday the a invention met at

11 o'clock. The committee on porma-oie.iniatio- n

reported William 1.. Wilson
of Wot Yipjrinia, as permanent chair-ma:- .:

S. 1'. Shccim. of Wir-consi- n. fr
g.(i'in:iiHiil and a li- -t i t.s

and vice presidents and scerd'Th s
l.y

of committei s on credentials,
resolutions, platf'-ii- tc, and a nr.mhi--

of speeches consumed iic time until the
convention took a rece.--s until " v. m.

The .'.liM'iition au 'in at
1. After con.-ideral.- 'o dis. '-n 'ii
tho platform reported, the convention
finally proccedi d to the hu-ine- .-s of
in iminatie.e; candieat a.

( lovel.ior Ahlt'tt. of XeW Ter-e- y, made
the speech nom ina tint; ( S rover ( 'Icvcland.
of Now York. ll..n. If. C Ii. witt, of
New York, J 'laced Hill in
Hi cui;latii 'ii.

Hon. John M. I Minscomh, f.f h iwa,
ad-l- the convention and nominated
O"ernor H 'rac I!"i -- . of Iowa.

A dispatch received to day says a vote
was taken at 4. "Jo this Thursday mom-i- n

which Cleveland was nominated.
The total vote was Cleveland t.l'.' Hill
111! I'.ois 10." (iorman :i'i.

I'jitothehfiiirof troini; to pri'SS we have
heard of no nomination for Vice Presi-

dent. There isa strong prohahi!ity how-

ever that it will he ao 1.
( !rav, of fndiaiia.

Si.i i:i:tm:y Ki k, of the state loard .f

agriculture, has received reports, from all
part.-- fif the state from which he is en-ahle- d

! make some crop estimates.
He tays there is an increase acreage of
wheat and with the average yield
placed at 100 returns indicate the
crop of lS'.eJ at 11" with a possihle 11.
with l'avorahle weather at harvest time.
The crop of straw will he eonsiderahly
I that of last year, but up to the
average of the last ten or twelve years.
The backward and the wet spring has
seriously affected the corn and the farm-
ers will loose ooO.OOO bushels. Oats has
also suffered from wet weath.tr and cold
spring. There will be a largercrop than
last year, owing to an increase acreage.
Owing to the low price which prevailed
the acreage in potatoes is reduced, leav-

ing it about l'Jo.000 acres. An average
(Top may lie expected. The vied of hay
will be below the average of the past ten
years. Secretary Edge says considered
as a whole, average crops may be esti-

mated w ith an advance in prices all along
the line. Five stock is in very good
shape.

J. C. Stin em an, chairmen of the Re-

publican county committee, lias issued
a call for the election of delegate?, and
a county convention for the purpose of
placing in nomination a county ticket.
The delegate election will take place on
Saturday July '.'th, and the convention
will meet on the following Monday.
The convention thus called will be per-

fectly safe in endorsing Harrison's ad-

ministration as Harrison stock is now
up and Ouay's down. The last Republi-
can county convention in this county,
laboring under the impression that Quay
would be able to knoi k out Mr. Har.i-sot- i

very considerately refrained from
giving r.enjamin's administration the
lionefit of its approval. Dut things are
different now. and the postmasters will
want to get in cut of the rain.

Tiif: iron workers of the country, says
the Pittsburg VW, have had a powerful
object lesson in the way of a demonstra-
tion of the fact that the wages they get
is not due to the high tariff policy of the
Republican party, but to their own

The MoKinley bill raised
the average of the d protective
tariff from l. to f.O r cent, yet the
iron workers have U-t-- asked to accept
a reduction of wages ranging from 20 to
f.O per cent. As one of the lenifiecnt
results of a high tariff how is this for
high? It is a poor rule that won't work
both ways, and it is also a poor tariff
that won't protect the employed as well
as the employer. Why should working-me- n

vote to uphold a "protective" ioIiey
that dots not protect them?

Kx-Stat- k Sknatou James S. Ritan,
died at hir-- home in Allegheny on Satur-
day last, iigc-- about tiftv-fou- r years.

ashiutun l.cUtr.

1. C. .hit:-- : I", 1

1). iinn i;ttie Senators and tive.s
will l e plentiful at "ni. e.'o, and tli"-- e

who il not :' in !:. n will I' tin re in
t- - as.-i- -t in the ircleclion of tin-nex- t

rre.-idel- it and Vice I'nidel:. of the
lllit'd State?. liie I T.lt- - in 'i'- -

PM-- -- lia- widi'.V d'.tfcria'Z o; ii- - as
t.i 'A ho oliuht to he Hf.lla'i d. i u t'i. v

ail riiTi - that tin- n ll '. i :ee. !;.- - he
niav in--

, will In- - eli .i. Then- - nr.
iard Ktiie.'S lie . ham; h of

the- sx.vcr.il gentlemen who ait- - 1 icing
pu.-he-d for the nomination, it is only a

Her-tio- u of itvaiial.ility.
It is conceded by iiil that Mr. Cleveland

will have a majority on trie first ballot,
and the most sanguine of his supporters
claim that he will get mort'tlmn tho two-third- s

on the first ballot. Cen-vrvati- vo

nu n U'licve that if the wti-- of neither
Cleveland nor Hill show a rapid increase
after the first ballot they will both !e
droppi.i. There is. however, a god
ie il of guess-wor- k al.oiil ante-conventio-

predictions, no matter iiow v,i 11 posted
their makers may be.

Senator Pugh is one of those who be
lieve that the nomination of Senator
(iormaii is a jxiiitical necessity, in order
to prevent the third .arty getting a foot-
hold in tho South. He say s that several
of the Southern States will be in danger,
if they are not actually lost, if any other
man is nominated.

Democrats, are not at all alarmed fiver ,

the rumors of the formation nf a pnver
party. If the silver Republi-
cans ai! uointo a movement, im.l
tin y should joined by the silver men
of the South, they could easily carry
enough states to throw the election of
President into the House, which would,
of course, nK?aioj a Domocra'ie Pit t.

Mr. Harrison's friends give hir; case
away constantly in private. Mr. John
W. Foster, of Indiana, who ha- - held,
ever siiue this adinini-tratio- n o.me in
peculiar relations wilh the department
of state some say that Mr. Harrison
has used him as a spy upon Mr. P.ljiiic

, having authority only second to that
of the Secretary, stated plivatelv since
Mr. Harrison's rcnomination that he
(Ousidend Indiana a very doubtful state,
wilh the chances decidedly in favor of
the Democrats if no blunder is made by
the Chicago convention. That is & good
deal for a man as near to Mr. Harrison
as Mr. Foster is to admit, and show-th- at

the Indiana Dciiu-crat- in C- n :v
ju-- t what they arc talking alwuit

when they say that the electoral vote of
Indiana is ortain to lie ca-- t for the
nominees of tho Chicago convention.

Representative Stackhou.--e (,f Smith
Carolina, v. ho died suddenly from heart
fail. ue. this week, makes the sixth mem-be- r

( f the Fifty-se- c nd Congress that has
been down by the relentless hand
of the rider of the pale horse.

It is probable that Mr. Harrison will
u-- -- the vacancy in his cabinet and also
that upon the Supreme court to placate
some of the inlluentia! Republican.-- who
are dissatisfied with his reiiominatian.
With that end in view. Secretary Elkins
has been t get tho advice of Chaun-ce- v

Dejiew. and to consult w ith CX-b- i is.-i- -S

Piatt and .Miller, of New York, and there
- reason for believing that Mr. Rlaitie

will al.--o lie con.-ulte- d about these ap-
pointments. The la.--t is. of cour-o- . a
bitter pill for Mr. Harri.-o-n to swallow,
but he is too shrewd a politician not to
fully rccognie that he not the
slight-s- t chance of "neing elected unless
ho can get the undivided support of the
leaders of his party, and he st.mds ready
to humiliate himself to get that support:
but it does not follow that he will get it,
no matter what ho dm-s- .

The House passed the fortification ap-
propriation bill and is now considering
Kepioscntative Shivoley's bill to reduce
the duty on tin plate, which it hopes to
pass before the close of the week. The
bill provides that after the first of next
October the duty on tin plate shall be 1
cent? per jtound, and that after October
1 1 -- '.!, it shall be put on the free list.

The Ways and Means committee of
tho lb.uso has decided to defer for the
present consideration of Representative
McMillin's resolution providing for ad-
journment on July 4. The reason for
this is that the members of the commit-
tee are satisfied that the Senate will not
agree to adjournment so early as that.

Mr. Harrison is trying to placate the
silver Republicans with empty honors.
It was at his suggestion that Senator Du-
bois, of Idaho, was selected to make the
speech formally notifying Mir. Harrison
of his nom; nation.

Knowing that the chance of getting
anything after the 4th of next March is
next to nothing, the men who nominat-
ed Mr. Harrison are swarming to Wash-
ington to get something now. M.

A Reservoir tliat may L'reak.

Pottsvii.i.k. Pa., June 21. Word has
been received here that the Pottsville
water company's big reservoir, located
on the mountain southwest of Fraek-ville- ,

has started to leak, and in order to
prevent a catastrophe to the people likely
to l.e affected should the dam break,
telegrams and messengers have been dis-
patched along the valley between the dam
and rottsville to notify the residents of
New Castle, St. Clair, Port Carl .on and
Palo Alto of the condition of affairs, and
suggesting to them to be prepared
to take to the hills on an instant's notice.
Hundreds of inhabitants of these towns
have, in accordance to this notice, aban-
doned their homes and properties and
taken to the hills. Others are arranging
their household goods and valuables and
still others are getting in readiness to re-

move their goods on an instant's notice.
Telegraph operators along the line near
the dam are prepared to sound the warn-
ing instantly and give notice of approach-
ing danger.

Fatlicr .MoMingcr's Mill not Found.

PiTTSHt KC. Y., June 20. Rev. Fath-
er Mollinger's will has not leen found
anil further search for it has loou aban-
doned. The estate will tonsoiiuently go
to the nearest relatives. The state of
Pennsylvania will get live tier cent, of
the whole amount. The balance will
probably le divided in three parts. As
far as Attorneys Mueller and llartjo
have leen able to learn the relatives who
are entitled to the estate are a brother, a
sister and a sister-in-law- , whtse husband
is dead and the children of the widow.
All the heirs live in Europe. The only
positive knowledge that a will ever ex-

isted was one made by Mr. Fetterman
twenty years ago. This was undoubted-
ly destroyed and no other will has ever
leen seen. Attorney Mueller says the
estate has leen greatly exaggerated and
that it will not exceed 200.000.

Som kk-k- t, Ky., June 20. During a
severe storm that passtnl over this section
yesterday, the general store of W. H.
Ryan, at Parmleysville, Wayne county,
was struck by lightning. Two kegs of
powder exploded, wounding all of the oc-

cupants of the store, fifty in numU r.
Several physicians; were at once called

in to alleviate the sufferings of the vic-
tims. Not a single occupant of the
store csoajx-- severe injury, and many,
it is thought will die. Ryan is uman of
considerable prominence, and a former

tive tf Wayne county in the
Ugicluture.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

?ljsif rious luiruuiig.
Al-ou- t two years ago Joseph A. Guth-

rie, a wealthy middle aged farmer on the
Grccnsburg pike between Greonsburg
and EatO'lie, was stricken with typhoid
fever and died with a will. The deceased
left a wife and one child, a son, Jo.-ep-h,

Jr.. who. at the tin? of Ins fattier S:1

death, was L' eaes ,f ago. Mrs. Guthrie
continued living on the farm. Al it
three months ago the son. to whom th- - i

estate would revi rt a her death, was 1,1, .ck of granite.
taken id. The attending doctors were j -- ia rv Ki ies. aged sevei.teeii. residing
ba filed, but the child was finally given j n,..,r' j'I:u ni(,nv. "Vai Ten roitntv. N. J- - wa-reii-

In a lime a r. lae to. k
M iti(.,. ,iV !;, !Ui "U i : ! . . i durii.c a

place.
Mrs. Guthrie called in Dr. Donnelly,

of Latrolx'.and Dr. W. II. Hitrot, of
McKecsjiort, who Ufld a consultation,
tin? result of which was the discovery
that the child was Ifing given a poison-
ous drug, but by whom the drug was j

given was n my.-tcr- y. I'pon learning
this Mis. Guthrie at once gave Up tier
country residence and with her thild
went to McKeesjHut to reside with her
sister, Mrs. R.v. II. D. Darbuker. I'n-i-- i '

r the treatment of Dr. Hitrot the
child ii.ij :ov.d, and hi.-- recovery
is now i x p.- - ted. The boy knows the
name i : the party who gave him the
ding at is backward about giving the
name. '

i

'P;tt!iiiiir I -- r Trou' It--

Pi i June JO. There was a
meeting of three thousand Amalgamated
workers at Homestead to-da- to consider
the po posed, reduction offered by Car-
negie which goes into effect oil the 1? 1 til
ins'a'it Addresses were made by Vice
Pre.-idei- it Carney, of Pittsburg: P. II. '

Mevay, of Voung.-tow- n. Ohio; Jeremiah
D. Hickey. ,,f Milwaukee; Jerry loug-erty- ,

of andPurgt --sMel.uckie
nf ll":iii-.-:.-:i'l- . The -- pcakcrs all coun-.- -

!i d m. .!e;'.'.t i' n and lit 111

Tic im chaid-'- a:.-- day I.b. lers who
an- n t n. i iiiii-r- of tli. A ma!gamaU-- l

ssociation decid-- to hold a meeting
nevt Wednesday evening to cou-id- er the
pio; si-- reduction in tin-i- wag.-s- . It is
probab'e that they will stand by the
A malgamnted Association and will re-

fuse to woik if a is declared. Tho
w.ts pr. ii' .unci d against sig!iing

tiie Cann and a big strike will
likely Im- inaugurated on Friday.

It is announced that if tlie.-cal-o is not
signed on that day tho lirm wi 11 refuse to
treat with the men as members of tho
association and an attempt will ! ma le
to operaU the j.I.iiit with iioii-ttiiio-

n.i-n-

VI omen Witness a I iiit.
fill' Vi.o. JlM, the faliili- - of

i tion h in the real of No. 11 I State
street last evening, t "iir v.olileO Were

tiir.e of th :ii -' that
they may ili--- . Two liieo were tii;htiii
ia the yard in the roar of thoal.ove nnm-l.i-- r,

an.l the women, who all live in the
h'.iihlinu', went on the porch to witness
the liirht. A few minutes after havini?
Htejiieil out on the lM.rch the supjiorts

way, ami they were ireciiitateil to
to the rouml.

The women injurcil v.t-re- : Mollio Ho-nia- n,

twenty-f:v(- ; yeai-- nU, hal!y cut
ahout the head and injured internally;
May Johnson, twenty-si- x years old, had-l- y

hurt ah. ut the head and injured in-

ternally; Mary C'oilian, twenty four
years old. hadiy t ut ahout the head and
cut on the lojrs and fc( t;Mary McLauejh-lin- :

twenty years old, -- lightly Lruised.
Their wounds were dressed, and they

were removed to their hoines. The
first three are prohahly fatally injured.

Oestructire Cloud-Uurs- t.

Lock Haves, Fa., June "Jo. A tloud-hur- ?t

in (iorman Valley, this county, last
night, eausttl great damage to corps and
by swooping away fences, bridges and
outbuildings on the farms. n Plan
run lloliort Kalenhatk and family were
fleeing from their home, which was in-

undated. He had his
child in his arms and fell. The child
was carried away by the current and
drowned. The body was recovered this
morning half mile away. No other lives
were lost so far as hoard from.

The barn of George Thompson, in
lunnslablo township, was struck by
lightning and burned with content, in-

cluding two horses. The house of John
Suiter, in the same township, wa.s struck
and badly damaged. A .stone bridge at
the mouth of Chathams' run was washed
out, and all the township roads rendered
impassable by washouts and loss of
bridges. The loss to the farmers cannot
be estimated.

Jarretl Attacked.

One of the delegates of the Amalga-
mated Association who were in confer-
ence with the Pittsburg manufacturers
last week in regard to the change in the
scale of waires, gave John Jarrott a severe
roasting. Mr. Jarrrt-tt- , it is said, told
the committee how low the wagts of the
English iron workers were and yet how
he managed to live nicely tin them.
He then wont on to show how nicely the
American iron worker could stand a
slight reduction say from '20 to 10 per
cent. and yet live comfortably.

In response to an inquiry from the
delegate, Mr. Jarrott said he promised to
go on the stump for the national Repub-
lican ticket this year. The delegate then
informed him that, though a Republi-
can, he would use every effort to have
his friends vote the Democratic ticket
with him so as to prevent them from le-in- g

further duped by Jarrett and his
friends, the manufacturers.

A Donlde Tragetlj.

PiTTsia Pa., June 20. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon a man known as "Pro-
fessor" Emil Welsh, entered the hair-Irossin- g

establishment of Miss Maggie
RuttrosS, on IV-ave-r avenue, Allegheny,
and without warning drew a revolver and
shot the young woman through the
the heart. He then placed the revolver
to his own breast and fired. Iloth died
instantly.

It is said that Welsh was married and
had a wife and family living in Balti-
more. Miss Buttress was 20 years of
age, and it is said that Welsh e

enamored of her and killed her lieeau.se
she refused to listen to his advances.
''Professor" Welsh was employed at Ir.
Thornhurg's otlice, a ehirojMtdist on
Sixth street, this city, where his victim
had loen employed. He left the city
several days since, but is supjxisod to
have tame here from Altoona to-da- for
the purpose of committing the deed.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

!u:wsaii urn ikmh !

In I'm years wo: tl; f
v. oillll i. I v ! w "i l 'i Ml k !i

i iijn i money w ear away. a
TrucKee. Xi-v- .. bail a having ei. tiOst

recent :v. Tin- - successful artist scr

his man in 1.1 second- - and Moo'l was
-- lied.

1 !n re i a i :i!f m .lolm farm at
at Wawaset. lotmly. that is sj

veeks oM. vet is :is i!e-tim- te of 1 .r as a

t linnilei storin Friday evi-nin- g.

Miles Harden, who was livins inlbe
of Tennessee ill 1S7.7. was t he ai 'Jest

man known lo history. Clad in thin snm-- l

'iierelotlies lie l.O'.T pounds,
Charles Abraham, a French Canadian.

ri-i- at North Ad. tin- -. Mass.. iHiiired
Kern-cu- e ovei I,:- - w f- - Saturday and s. t

tiie tu her cf .llies. Sbe wa-bad- ly t.ni lie'.
Jain- - J I igg- - fill Hid a house - lei ke. t hree

feet lung, in ln-- baby'- - era !'e at the f nni-!- y

residence at Palo Am... Th- - child va-- ,

not at all iii-- 1 u rind by it- - Haminv cua-- :

jri'iioli.
Tie- - feat of p 1 i o rg ri ! -

iO .. l i r n Ten holir- - I! "l'i I lie iii i v .n

.c 1 (est rivet to 1 !, v a II -- ! i ' g ti e

cab was pet foriicd in Sir. it fold. Kiulai
jecentlv.

-- A I.atica-tt-- r euaiity farmer owns a

pair lior-e- s wliu-l- , :u si V eil l l.'. l

that they will m,1 a harrow re:.' nlai ly j

aciM-- - a lle'-.- fro: iimriiiii;.' imtil n i ir

w lthi.nt a driver.
A can fu! woman has I r liutiii in I'.--

P.iclnaoi'd. Sin- - wa- - rnarr ;.- -i !''.y. a - a .'.i.
and ln-- r maiiied life Willi t v .. r- -

.f pins. She ha-- i ::7 of il.. m vet. and
v oil 'd he ha .y 1 f he could f.nd tin- - three
I!:i--'l- !!is.

Two train- - coHHed at i. alien ii on

Friday niornini;. denuili-hin- .' It h engines.
Henry Sehi-nck- . engineer. jnmiH-- iroin his
ii.'iiie a :d wasliadiy in'ni-l- . .T"i.nCar-- :

Tit i lie. w Im h- -tvev, it pass. im. r fimn n-- v

?1. ". in the flood, had i.i- - spine iiijur-- d.

.hl:..ii'h it Ti.ay not Im- - known t!,-

w...ls ,,r Northern ?:riii-l- . America ar- -!

-- til! luv.-- ti d hy handled- - of ..u. . r -- peci.-

of h;-- on known as the "wool- - huffa'o.'
He - much larger than th lis,. of ti..-

plains, which forni-r!- a Vii ii'!.-- ! .i: uch
iiunilrs.

A of iim ii .itiv.-- haul to a plow
all forenoon last l iiday l.y Peter Pota.
who is in plovcd on a f.mu tu.. ini!e-,'roTi- i"

l::rdslM.r... I.eeafie very tl.ir-'- y. Wln--

turned loo-- e at t he watei i uu 1 ..u-- j h thy
drank over t href l ain - of w at. r and U.th
di-- in a I.-- hour-- .

TwetrtV-fi- v il 'l il'v of the im. em-

ploy. il oi driftwood work trains, on t he
Philadelphia A Krie P..ii!roa-- u.-r- in-

jured in a rear-en- d coMi-io- n witli a --

tloiiof train No. . Monday at So iiinr.-P.ii-

Several of th.-i- v.i re hurt
hut not fatallv. No flar out wa- - the

rails- - of the accident.
-d- m- nf tin- - ni'i-- I e;.i-r- t m .m v hand-

lers in the Treasury I tepart ne-n- l at
is a v. nma n. who lias tin- - remarka-

ble record of counting "..'i' mins in a sin-pi- e

dav. So delicate and sensitive is l.er
sense of touch that even w hen counting at
1 his tremendous rate she delects a fal-- e

coin with uiicrrincr instinct.
Alto Stahleiu and Von A'l.--

were put off a train on which they w re
stealing a ride from KiifTalo to Ki ie on
Saturday. Five minute- - later th. y were
struck hy another train and ki'.l.-d- . Three
of their companions attacked T'.raketnan
Newton, who ut the dead men off the
train, and he was fatally shot.

William Patterson, a colon-- teamster
of McKecsport. awoke about ' o'clock on
Sunday niornini to find his lamp bavins
exploded. Patterson saved the house hy
rushinp out with the burning lied clothes.
He received terrible burns and is at the
point of death. Should lie recover his
hands will have to lie amputated.

Representative C. W. Stone, of War-
ren, has little hope of seciirintr i"vcrn-mi-- nt

aid for the Titusville flood suffen rs.
lie has not resented his hill .ipjiropria-tini- r

??oii.Oiio for that iuriosi, and w ill not
do so until he receives official notification
from the sovernur that state and private
subscriptions are insufficient to relieve the
want.

A murderer whn is to he handed in
i Savannah. ( hi.. July has just concluded
j an unusual financial transaction. Ilf has
j sold hislicad for !.". to 1m delivered on the
' day after his death. The money will buy
him whatever extras he needs and help
brizhten his short time on earth. The
jiurchaser w ill use the head for phreno-
logical purposes.

riurimr a severe electrical storm in
Fniontown. Pa., on Saturday. Mrs. John
Yowler wa struck bv llirhtnins and in
stantly killed. Athorf.-o- t played her in-

fant child, which was uninjured by thi
stroke. The Imlt entered thechimnev and
came out the fire place. Mrs. Vowler.-fac- e

was so blackened by soot that sin
was not reouzuized until washed.

limine tin- - ceremony attendinrz a Ilim- -

earian christenin2 fin Saturday iiijrht.
last week, at the Nellie coke work, six
nilles west of Ciitinellsville. the cues's
filled themselves with li(Uor and partici-
pated in a free fizht. which resulted in tin
k nc ot one of the nntiitior and the seri
ous woimdins of several more. Five of
the principals have been captured.

The reservoir of the Mahanoy City
Water Company, eontaining 3.oki.ii i, pal
Ions of water, burst on Saturday and
fl.Midi-- the valley. No lives were lost, a
timely wariiins had Ini-- civen and tin

in the inundated distrirt had tinn
to set to higher ground. The proK-r- t y los- -

w ill not than ."iii.ir. The dam
was in bad condition and workmen wi n
repairing it when it save way.

In the Western part of South Dakota
is one of the most wonderful natural curi-

osities in the world. This - the cav
mountain. The mountain is literally
honevcomed with caverns, which run in 1

every direction thrfuurh it. and in some
places form tunnel which run clear
through the mountain. It is estimated
that there are fully W distinct caves, not
counting those which connect with oth-
ers as separate ones.

Col. Singerly. proprietor of the Phila-
delphia Tlt ruril. intends to make an exhib-
it Af a steer in the agricultural depart-
ment of the fair, which for weight and gen-

eral fine condit'on w ill excel anything in
the record of steers, if exhitiited. Thi j
steer is to weigh at least five thoiisam 1 !

pounds, and w ill probably weigh over that,
and is now fattening at Col. Singi-Hy'- s

stock farm. Owyiiodd. It already appar-
ent that the splendid animal is likely to
fulfill the ex ions of it- - imiier and
licat the record in weight and condition of
any steer ever exhibited in the agricultur- - J

al world.

I'.ALT.r.LI.S- -

EVEUV decont man liVes
j sec his wife well ilre-sec- l, just as

well ho cau poss.bly tUrd,
und'the hundreds of patterns of
silk tint we sell mon'hly support
this assertion. Our silk dep:iri-lmi- it

shows some heauiiiuily
pi luted silks in price?, from
5'tf. to sl.2-- . We have had an
hi.ir sale in M.-te- China silks and
still have a Supply at ."U to sl.Dd.
The n"n et thin in the world for
for summer wear. We have also

beautiful and aried stock of
Wush .Silks at ")( to STc. Next
to China Silks in beauty and de-

sirableness are all-wo- ol Challies,
graceful and elegant. Wc have
them at 4o, --

" and (o a 3'ard.
Voile Ltiines are next in price
;ind beauty at 17e. a yard, eloe-l- y

pursued by (anion Crepes, an
exquisite fabric, in Xi r1t shtides,
at 'jc. a yard. The Iirandtn-bury- s

are of a different style,
fine and in handsome patterns, at
Joe. ner vard. In salines there
are many styles plaii , brocaded
and printed, at 2o and 37'c. a
yard. Tonees come in lirht
and dark shades and are very
pretty at TJV, as well as the
Llama Cloths, in Navy blue and
lioht and darK colors. A few
pieces in lii:ht shades are still on
hind of the umpproachable Lins- -

downe at '!.- -' a yard.
-- Ii 11 rinillli'i oil the .t : ; .i.l.- - of

the eoolh .mil ynll will ih.d a : in. i nr n i --

itulrav -- 1111. lie r wash ;'"!. I'.'-.i- .. ph-Aii-

r- -. Si- - in nil ''
.".1 her L'I role. 1." . So !.-- I I ..i v i, - in
w hit'- ad--- - wilh -- ttii" - i pi ii is a

dots. -

1IALTZ ELLS'
AltOOllJl.

WASH l AP.I'.l'
lllie- - il, Mi;-- ! lie- - ;l.!e 1.

CI.

P1MNT Kl) PEI'ONS.
oln-- s vv ide. ( i ea la Iro i h - v i'h
-- play-. Fl iw .1 - and l'i.Mt.- - fa- -

Is.
Jo I N Is.

Ne.V

i:i;iiMi:ii c ii:n
va!i faliiii in li.ii.alc Pill

Pink f ! l ip" -- .

1'. i IM -- .

I'A.NTd.V (LOTUS,
gl.t and dark color-i- . !'. and 1'.'

W

I hap de Pampas, 'S' inches wide, th
choiee-- t wash i ai;i:h of lli"" si;ei,n.

3 ". I s.

We ..(!. r
a ei y cl. OlCI

line of
LADIES- - SHIIIT WAISTS,

Peginiiing with
PIMNTED I'EP.fAE WAISTS.

P!;.i'.ed Pack and Front toi-- . and ."Hie., and
incluJing everything newest and
up to Silk Waists ;i spino.

White Lawn Waists. lol.uo.

And we hayi pecial facilitie foi filliiig
your

LETT E II OUDEKS

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 FeJeral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LAKCE LOT

Boots (fc Shoes
P.til lillT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
I'lmni Kii, pa.

The public invited to call,
Prices uway down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHN PFISTBR,
itr.Ai.r.K

GENERAL filERCH&HDISE,

Hardware, Qoccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUCTABLCK IX SKAM1,
IIAKXr.SK, ETC .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
ma'.rl llj

HOTtL I.KIIKAMIK.
J.SHmnl. I'WirKiiToii.

licateJ t Itult.ii. fa., near the K. W.h. V
Hallway lH...t. Wa lmjr nlfv.ir to tur-Dli--

tti lst arromm.Mlat inns to ImplDcs men
i.leaxure fetkers ami tMiardert. I'rrnona In vrarch
ol Jtiiulort ami .Uiet will lui.l It a delralle ilc
to uliiii. The Tulile It uBaniasset nil If alwayi
nupulioil with t tie tiet the uiarlii--t aitor.lH. and
all the dellracles ol the reason. I'tie lur i au- -

iliol with tiie chulrehl il i.ure ll.iuum an.l clKari
an.l DolliiiiK l.ut the liest i iml.l. iecial atten
tion Kiven to the care ul boraec.

II. J. NtMIETTlO

T. W. DICK.
ATTUKNKY-AT-l.A-

I.llKNKBl K. I'K A

--NciI attention k'vcb to claium lur
lliiuutjf. tie. CM- - KI

1RL RIAT-IxSTIXJ-
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Spring Suit from J. WIIMKIt.
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0". jE3 WILBSR
EBENSBURC'S CLOTHIER.

BEAUTIFUL

We v.in now show you a Complete Assortment of .Spring
consisting of Men'.-- , Uoys' and Children's Sails, Hat-- ,

and Valises, and even thing usually k'-'l'-
t in :i Fir-t-C- !

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger prices lower tli-iv- .

ever before. We pleased our new sto k and wuiil 1 !

to show it to you. and examine our stock andjiri : --
.

We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

C. ,1. Sii. lllSl. lUGiL
CARRCLLTOWN, PA.

Eckearode - & - Hop pel,
DEALEUS 1N- -

General. '.Merchandise
CL O TlliAW,

LuinbcrandSliinles.
luill and Complete. Give us a Call.

MeH&emirmlle 4 SSoppet9
CAlHiOI.l.TOAVN,

J. D. LUCAS , CO.,
BOOTS, SHOES AND

CARL

FURNISHING GOODS.

In presenting this announcement we great pride in calli:::

attention to our present stock of
but the best of goods, and

have received within last few days several ::

Shoes Gents Furnishings, have a large stock
which will be coming in as fast

Inviting yon to call and tcc

J. D.
Opposite Cambria House.
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FL,O fJH,FEi:i),
We kcc our Slock iilab

RUBBERS, AND CENTS'

goods. It will be cur aim t m-- i

at the lowest possible cah 1 n f

the factories can make thmn.
our goods and get prices, we :.ro

Yours Respectfully,

LUCAS .V: CO.,
CCENSBURC, PEN- -

m m 3 J J

113 Clinton Strett, Jfctcn Pa

ALU V.. ,,ri" 1 V vtDON AlM-li- 'k I.A
(

i '
1 t, lrl

JlC0!t!i-- r in IV'-r-a i:uu.-i--

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA-

RPETS. Call to see us when in town.
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